
All Demonstrations 

held the  

4th Monday  

7:00 pm 

Sheerar Auditorium 

7th & Duncan Street 
 

There is an access 
ramp on the west 

side of the building. 

Dr. Edwin R. Hoag’s artistic talent has been the one 

common thread through his past careers. As a 

professional Landscape Architect, he taught landscape 

architecture at Oklahoma State University and at Texas 

A&M University (TAMU). As Department Head of 

Landscape Architecture and as Associate Dean for the 

College of Architecture at TAMU, he specialized in 

teaching graphic communications, sketching, and 

administration. During his university teaching careers 

at OSU and TAMU, he also taught art classes, and conducted watercolor and 

oil painting workshops.  When he got “tired” of the university life, he opened 

an art gallery in Calvert, Texas.  After 

moving to Las Vegas, NV, to be near his 

son and family, he again found himself in 

teaching and administration, at UNLV 

until his retirement. He now teaches oil 

and watercolor workshops in Las Vegas. 

Mr. Hoag is a Signature Member and past 

president of the Nevada Watercolor 

Society and a Signature Member of the Texas Watercolor Society.  He has 

been represented by galleries in Texas, Colorado, and Nevada, and has been 

accepted into many prestigious outdoor exhibitions in the southwest. 

He has studied watercolor painting with artists Tom Lynch, Carol O’Conner, 

Don Andrews, and Gene Daugherty of Tonkawa, Oklahoma. His favorite 

subjects are landscapes, architecture, and wildlife.  He has recently expanded 

his artistic interests to include woodcarving. When people ask him what he 

does to keep busy he responds, “I hunt, paint, make things and spoil two 

granddaughters. That is enough to keep me as busy as I want to be.”  

Ed Hoag  
Watercolor Demonstration - September 23, 2013 

1963 - 2013 

Celebrating 50 Years  

of Fine Art! 
September 2013 
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 President’s Letter 

ST I L LW AT ER  AR T  G UI L D NE W SL ET TE R  

Ed Hoag, our guest artist for September, was a member of the Stillwater Art Guild in its early years, 

and we are happy to welcome him back to help us celebrate our 50th Anniversary. There is still 

time to sign up for his watercolor workshop! 

At the September meeting we will take a photo of all the members who won awards at the Payne 

County Fair. Please bring your art and/or your ribbons for the photo. 

The National Cowboy Museum is having Wide-Open Wednesdays with free admission on 
Wednesdays through November 13th: http://www.nationalcowboymuseum.org/announcements/

announcement.aspx?ID=562 

At each meeting this year we will have a sale of donated art supplies. Please bring us any new or 

gently used art supplies, including art books or art DVDs that you would like to donate for our sale.  

VIP Oilfield Services, LLC will again be donating DOOR PRIZES to be given away at the 

September  demo. More than one prize will be given away. You don’t have to be a member to win, 

but you MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN! They will also be giving gifts to those who bring a guest 

with them. Let’s see if we can have a record attendance! 

See you on the 23rd! 

~ Roxanne 

Ed Hoag Workshop 

Sept. 20 & 21, 2013 

Watercolor/Oil/Acrylics 

Contact: Mary Ann Wade or Roxanne Parrow 

Bring a guest 

Receive a gift! 

Accolades 

Jason Wallace will be doing a photography demonstration for the Oklahoma Camera Club, October 22, 
7:30pm at Central Presbyterian Church, 5101 N. May (50th and May), Oklahoma City: 
www.oklahomacameraclub.com  He will also be participating in “Art in the Square” Art Festival at Utica 
Square in Tulsa, on Saturday, October 5 – 10:00am to 5:00pm: http://www.uticasquare.com/
now_showing/now_showing_art.asp  Jason’s portfolio was critiqued on Kelby TV’s “The Grid” by Scott 
Kelby, Pete Collins, & Matt Kloskowski: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-QtVZxkeP7I (Forward to 

38:28 to see the critique.) 

 Mike Stano: From 125 photographs submitted by 47 photographers to the 2013 

"PhotoFest on the Paseo" juried show, Mike’s photograph, “Dow Grain Company, 
Okarche OK,” (shown at right) was one of 32 photos from 30 photographers selected 
by show judge Carl Shortt to hang for the month of September, 2013, in the Paseo 
Arts Association Gallery (Oklahoma City OK). The photograph received a "Merit 

Award," one of 5 cash prizes given by the show judge.  

Deanna Valley received a blue ribbon and a Fine Arts Grand Champion ribbon from the 

Payne County Fair for her oil painted portrait of her granddaughter, Clara Wolfe.  

Lewis Moses won 2 blue ribbons for acrylic and pastel paintings at the Payne County Fair. He also 

received Honorable Mention for his pastel painting, “Eagle” at the Ponca City Fine Arts Festival. 

Roxanne Parrow had one of her photos chosen for the Fall & Winter 2013 Photographer’s Edge 

catalog: http://viewer.epaperflip.com/Viewer.aspx?docid=0d769f80-710a-42aa-9fd2-a22e00d60055#?page=12 

http://www.nationalcowboymuseum.org/announcements/announcement.aspx?ID=562
http://www.nationalcowboymuseum.org/announcements/announcement.aspx?ID=562
http://www.oklahomacameraclub.com
http://www.uticasquare.com/now_showing/now_showing_art.asp
http://www.uticasquare.com/now_showing/now_showing_art.asp
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-QtVZxkeP7I
http://viewer.epaperflip.com/Viewer.aspx?docid=0d769f80-710a-42aa-9fd2-a22e00d60055#?page=12
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Stillwater Art Guild Board Members 2013-2014   

President/Newsletters: Roxanne Parrow thparrow@yahoo.com 405-707-0447 

Vice President: Rose Ann Red roseannred56@gmail.com 405-743-0389 

Secretary: Sue Baker jim_suebaker@suddenlink.net 405-372-7254 

Treasurer Steve & Veta Batten  svbatten@aol.com 405-334-3511 

Displays Around Town: Steve Batten  svbatten@aol.com 405-334-3511 

Hospitality/Shows: Vanessa Pettit vipettit@aol.com 580-829-1990 

Membership: Tim Parrow thparrow@yahoo.com 405-707-0447 

Programs/Webmaster: Jason Wallace jason@jwallacephoto.com 405-880-1488 

Publicity: Jeanette Johnson jeanieangel1202@yahoo.com 405-372-6241 

Workshops: Mary Ann Wade   580-455-2526 

Velma Sanders 

1931 - 2013 

Growing up on a farm with rolling hills and 

lush wildflowers near a small town in Kansas, 

Velma Sanders knew she wanted to be an 

artist like the ones portrayed in the twelve 

volume set of encyclopedias in the family 

bookcase, but art instruction was not available 

in the thirteen student one-room country school, nor in the small high 

school of ninety-eight students. However, every fall the Sears Roebuck 

Christmas catalog arrived, and although money was not available to purchase the set of oil paints 

Velma eyed every year in the catalog, she planned 4-H projects for the County Fair one summer and 

won enough prize money to buy them herself. Recognizing her talent and desire to paint, her parents 

arranged private lessons with Ethel Laughead in Topeka, Kansas, sixty miles away, in exchange for 

fresh eggs and young chickens. Marriage postponed her painting as she and her five children moved 

with her husband Tom during his years in the military. The travel gave her an opportunity to visit 

museums filled with classical art that filled her mind with images of how the great artists expressed 

feelings through their use of color. After her children left home 

and she retired from a successful career as District Manager in 

sales, she returned to painting, her first love. By joining art 

guilds, taking workshops and studying the many books in her 

art library, Velma set up a studio to paint landscapes, still life, 

floral, wildlife, and portraits. Her passion was to portray God's 

wonderful awe-inspiring creation. Velma was a member of the 

Stillwater Art Guild since 1984, serving as president for eight 

of those years. She will be missed greatly.  

Information taken from Velma’s brochure. Brochure design & photos by Roxanne Parrow, Diamond Valley Creations, www.diamondvalleycreations.com 

http://www.diamondvalleycreations.com


Stillwater Art Guild 

http://www.stillwaterartguild.org 

 

Roxanne Parrow, President 

3403 N. Diamond Valley 

Stillwater, OK 74075 

Displays Around Town  

If you would like to display your art at these local businesses contact Steve Batten:  

svbatten@aol.com  

Business Address September October 

BancFirst 808 S. Main Dale Roark  

Bank N.A.  800 W. 6th Ave.   

Stillwater National Bank 6th & Main Dale Roark  

SNB Drive Thru 308 S. Main   

Doctors’ Lounge Stillwater Medical Center Jim Baker  

Stillwater Public Library 12th & Duck   

Displays Around Town 

Are you a member of the Stillwater Art Guild? Then you can display your art at any or all of the 

six locations around Stillwater listed in the chart at the top of this page! At some of the businesses 

only one piece of art is needed; at others you can display six or more. For details about Displays 

Around Town, see your Stillwater Art Guild Directory or contact: 

Steve Batten: svbatten@aol.com or 405-334-3511. 

You can also sign up to display your art around town during our monthly SAG meetings. Just 

watch for the red notebook being passed around!   

 

If you are interested in displaying art at: 

 University & Community Federal Credit Union on McElroy contact Jeremy Daggs: 405-743-3328 

or Jeremy@cuintouch.com 

 the Seretean Center at OSU during their Allied Arts Events, please call Brandon: 405-744-7332 

mailto:Jeremy@cuintouch.com

